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CI-IAPTER LXXXIII.

An ACT to ~flabl~/hthe placesfor holding the
Courts of Jt~/ticein the counties of Ari~firong,
Butler, and Mereer.

Se&ion i. E it enati~edby the Senate and
Hoofe of Rep’r~fentativesof the

Commonwealthof FennJybvania, in General 4s-
sembly niet, and it is hereby ena~?edby the aid’-
thority of thefame, Thatthe Governdr be, and The Governorempoweredto.
-he is herebyauthorifed and requiredto appointappoint,~coin-

live cominiffioners, who do not refide in the ter- mifi1oi~ereto
ritory lying north andweft of the rivers Ohio ~e~’~of
and Allegheny, and Conewangocreek, in thatjuftice in the

part of Armltrong county,lying eafF of the river
Allegheny, and who do not own lands within Butler&Mcr.

the faid territory, andwho have no nearrela~ ~
tions refFdingwithin thelaid territory, and.who, tl~ereof.

to the beft of the Governor’s knowledge, ar~
not ownersof landswithin the countiesof Arm-
ftrong, Butler andMercer; which c~mmiffion~
ers, or a majority of them, lhall meet at the
houfe of ThomasFerree,in the town of Pittf-
burgh, on the firft day of Junenei~t,andfrom
thenceproceed~o view anddetermine on the
moff eligible and proper fituations for ereaing
the public buildings for the faid counties of
Armftrong,Butler and Mercer, andmaketheir
report into the office of the Secretary of the
commonwealth,on or beforethe firft Mondayof
Decembernext, which report Ihall by the Se-
cretaryaforefaid, be laid beforethe generalaf—
fembly of this commonwealth,on or before the
lecond Tuefday of Decembernext: Provided
howcver, That the places lb reported, thallb~
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within the limits heretofore prcfcribed by 1a~
for eachof the faid countiesrcfpeaively.

Sec. ~. And be it further ena~7cdby the au-
Thecommiffi- thorily aforcfiuid, That the aforefaid commif-
oners emps’.v—
erd to rereive lioners thall have po~Ter,and it Ihall be their
fuch pro~ofaIeduty, to receive fuch propofals of land or mo-
of landor ma-
airy asmay be neyas may be madeto them for the purpofeof
offered for Or- defraying the expence of erc~Ungthe public
fraying the~ buildIngs in and for eachof the Ihid counties,
pencsof erect-
ing the public andto take affuranceof the fame, fo~the bene-
buildings, &c. fit ‘of the countiesfor whoLe ufe they arerefpec-
The~rcompcn.tively made; for which fervicc~seachof the faid
faijon.

com!niffioners Ihall have and rec~ivethree dol-
larsper diem, for every daythey thall be necef~
farily employedin the ~id fcrvice~to be paid.by
warrantsdrawn by the commliuionersof Alleg-

- heny county,on the treafurerof thefaid county; --I
andthe Laid coinmiflioners of Alleghenycounty,

- are hereby authoriled to demandand receive
a due proportion of the Laid money from the
county treafurersof Weftmoreland and Craw-
ford counties.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Spcakcr
of the Llou~1eof 1~cprefcntatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROvED—April the fl~th, z8o~:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of’ the CommonwcaIthof Pc;n~fylvania.

CHAP~


